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& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not



& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

Amos 7:2 And it came to pass, that when they had made an end of eating 

the grass of the land, then I said, O Lord GOD, forgive, I beseech thee: 

by whom shall Jacob arise? for he is small.

& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

Joshua 8:24 And it came to pass, when Israel had made an end of 

slaying all the inhabitants of Ai in the field, in the wilderness wherein 

they chased them, and when they were all fallen on the edge of the 

sword, until they were consumed, that all the Israelites returned unto Ai, 

and smote it with the edge of the sword.

& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

1 Corinthians 14:26 How is it then, brethren? when ye come together, 

every one of you hath a psalm, hath a doctrine, hath a tongue, hath a 

revelation, hath an interpretation. Let all things be done unto edifying.

& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

1 Maccabees 4:22 They fled every one into the land of strangers.



& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

Galatians 5:17 For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit 

against the flesh: and these are contrary the one to the other: so that ye 

cannot do the things that ye would.

& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

2 Chronicles 25:9 And Amaziah said to the man of God, But what shall 

we do for the hundred talents which I have given to the army of Israel? 

And the man of God answered, The LORD is able to give thee much 

more than this.

& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

1 Kings 20:19 So these young men of the princes of the provinces came 

out of the city, and the army which followed them.

& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

2 Chronicles 25:13 But the soldiers of the army which Amaziah sent 

back, that they should not go with him to battle, fell upon the cities of 

Judah, from Samaria even unto Bethhoron, and smote three thousand of 

them, and took much spoil.



& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

Job 23:5 I would know the words which he would answer me, and 

understand what he would say unto me.

& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

1 Maccabees 5:23 And those that were in Galilee, and in Arbattis, with 

their wives and their children, and all that they had, took he away with 

him, and brought them into Judea with great joy.

& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

Judges 18:11 And there went from thence of the family of the Danites, 

out of Zorah and out of Eshtaol, six hundred men appointed with 

weapons of war.

& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

Judges 18:17 And the five men that went to spy out the land went up, 

and came in thither, and took the graven image, and the ephod, and the 

teraphim, and the molten image: and the priest stood in the entering of 

the gate with the six hundred men that were appointed with weapons of 

war.



& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

1 Maccabees 6:2 And that there was in it a very rich temple, wherein 

were coverings of gold, and breastplates, and shields, which Alexander, 

son of Philip, the Macedonian king, who reigned first among the 

Grecians, had left there.

& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

Ezekiel 32:27 And they shall not lie with the mighty that are fallen of 

the uncircumcised, which are gone down to hell with their weapons of 

war: and they have laid their swords under their heads, but their 

iniquities shall be upon their bones, though they were the terror of the 

mighty in the land of the living.

& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

Joel 2:7 They shall run like mighty men; they shall climb the wall like 

men of war; and they shall march every one on his ways, and they shall 

not break their ranks:

And it came to pass that when they were all 

gathered together, every one to the army 

which he would, with their wives and their 

children—both men, women and children 

being armed with weapons of war, having 

shields, and breastplates, and head-plates, and 

being clothed after the manner of war—they 

did march forth one against another to battle; 

and they fought all that day, and conquered 

not.

Ezekiel 27:10 They of Persia and of Lud and of Phut were in thine army, 

thy men of war: they hanged the shield and helmet in thee; they set forth 

thy comeliness.



& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

1 Chronicles 26:12 Among these were the divisions of the porters, even 

among the chief men, having wards one against another, to minister in 

the house of the LORD.

& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

1 Chronicles 19:14 So Joab and the people that were with him drew 

nigh before the Syrians unto the battle; and they fled before him.

& it came to pass that 
when

 they were all 

gathered together every one to the arm
y
my 

which he would with their wives & their 

children both men women & children being 

armed with weapons of war having shields & 

breastplates & head plates & being clothed 

after the manner of war & they did march 

forth one against another to battle & they 

fought all that day & co
conquored

nquour not

Zechariah 10:5 And they shall be as mighty men, which tread down 

their enemies in the mire of the streets in the battle: and they shall fight, 

because the LORD is with them, and the riders on horses shall be 

confounded.


